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IEGISLAFTVE BILL 459

Approved try the coveruoc ilav .l7, 19g3

fntroiluced by Perforcance Rerier and Aoalit Coirittee,IarEer, 25, Chairpersoni Iarsh 29, t- Johnson,15; H. peter-son, l5; Kilgarin, T; Goodrichr20; Horehead, J0; tlagner,4l; (ahle,37

All Act relating to funds: to arend sections g-1.1.20,
4lt-116, 79-lj116, B1-8,129.011 and B1-1010;Relss[e Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, l9{3;and sections 60-21 16 atrd 77-2602, Revi.sedStatutes SuppleEeEt, 19A2i r_o authorizecertailr transfers as prescribcd; to cbangegrovisions relating to the use of certainfuads; to repeaL the original secrions: and r_odeclare an ererg€ncy.

Be it- enactetl by rhe people of the stare of Nebraska,
Section t. That sectio! A-1120, ReissueReviseal Statutes of Nehraska, 1941, be aDended to reailas follors:
8- 1 120. { 1) Sect ions 8-l t 0l to 8- l tJ4 shallbe adrinistered by the Director of Bankitg anil Fioancerho ray enploy s[ch assistant or assistants or counselas-oay be reasonabllr necessaEl for the purpo-se thereof,aDil ray ilesiqlate oae of such assistants as an assistanidirector; and the director aat itel,egate to suchassistant director or counsel iof ard aL1 poyers,authority( antl duties bf sections 8-ll0l to g-1124

inpg=9q upon or granted to the ilirecror, such as noy b"larfullI ilelegated uailer the collotr lar or the statutesof this state- The tllrector ral also erploy specialcounsel uith respect to anf investigation -conducied 
byhil es_her under sections B-I 10f [o g-l12rl, or yitirespect to aEy Litiqatioe to rblcb the director is aparty under sectiols 8-1101 to B-1 124: PROyIDED, thatsecurity issueal bJ anil representiDg an interest in or ailebt of, or guara[teed bL aD, insurance corpany shallbe registered, pursuant to tire provisioas oi sictioas8-I1otl ro 8-t109, cith the Dlreitor of Insurance yhoshall as to such Eegistratioas ailnini.ster and eDfoEcethe provisions of sections 8--t101 to B-1124; antt aspertaias t,o the atlrinistrarion aDd eoforce[enr of such
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registratiorl of such securities all references in
secf-ioDs 8-1101 to 8-1124 to director shaLl oean r-he
Director of InsuraEce.

(2) ft shal1 be rra13v611 for the director or
any of his g,!_her officers or eiployees to use for
personal beuefit any inforration uhich is fileil rith or
obtained ht t-he tlirector and rhich is not rade public.
lo provisioD of sectiotrs 8-1101 to 8-l12tl shall
authorLze the Airector or any of his gr_he! officeEs or
erployees to tlisclose any such iDforaation except atoag
thetrselres or vhen necessary or appropriate in a
proc€ealing or inv€stigation under the provisioqs of
sections 8-tt01 to 8-112t1. No prorision of sections
8-1101 to 8-1124 shall eitheE creat-e or tlerogat-e fror
any privilege rhich erists at colBotr lau or otherrise
rhen docutentary or other evidence is sought under a
subpoetra tliEecteal to the director or aDy of his or_hgg
officers or erployees-

(3) lhe allrec+,or ray fror t-ire to t.ire rake,
atend, antl Eescird such cules and foras as are necessart
to carry out the provisions of sect ions 8- 1 1 01 to
8-l12ll. fo role or for. .ay be nade unless the dir€ctor
finds that the action is aecessary or appropriate in the
public interest or for the pEotcctiotr of inyestors autl
coasisteDt- eith the purposes fairly intentled by the
pollc, anal prorisions of sections 0-t101 to 8-1124.

In prescribing rules aad forts the director
raf cooperate rlth the securities adtlnistrator of the
otheE states ana the Securities aDd Erchange colrlssion
rith a yley to effectuating th€ policy of sections
8-1101 to 8-112q to achleve laxi.ur unifortitf iu the
forr anil content of regiatratioo stateients,
applications, atrtl reports rhererer practicable- fll
rules and forrs of the tlirector shall be poblished aoil
railetl to eacb registered bEoker-dealer.

(Il) [o provislon of sectiols 8-1101 to 8-ll2ll
irposlng any liabili+y shall apply to ary act done or
oaitteal In gootl fatth in coDfornity uith anl rule, fort,
or oriler of the ilirector, aotrithstantliDg that the rule
or forl ray later be aueoaleil or rescinded or be
tleteEritreil try Juilicial or other authoritl to be lnYaliil
for any reasoo.(5, EverI heariag in an atlritristratiee
proceediag shaIl, be public uttless the alrector in his gq
her aliscretio! graots a request Joined in by a1I the
responalents that the hearing be cortluctetl privately.

(6) [11 filing fees, registration fees. antl
all other fees anil all uooey collectea by or paitl to the
ilirector unaler any of the proYisions of sections 8-1101
t-o 8-1120 shall be paial into the state tr€asurY and bt
the State Treasurer crealitetl to the Securities Act cash
funali PRovIDED, that registration fees collected by or
paid to f-he Director of InsuraDce pursuaDt to the
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proviEioos of sections 8-!101 to 8-112q shall becreilitetl to the DepartEent of Insurance Cash Funil. TheSecurities Act Cash pund shall be used fo!: rhe porposeof aillinistering antl enforcing the provisi,oas ofsections 8-1 10'l to 8-1 124._qrcept__qEat !Es!SEe!9_raI_bslaqe-_!s__!Lq__qeEeral-_!ssq at _!!e__E!!9s!i9!__g!__!heLeqislaturq=__!11 aril cll oE soch uoaey is appropriatedanil shall be appropriatetl for such purposes. Any roaeyin the securities tct cash puad available fof investtentshall be inyesteal by the state il"estretrt officerpursuant to the prorisions of sections 72-1237 to:t2-7259 Z2-1269.
{7) I docuteBt is filed rhea it is receireil b1the tlirector- The tlirect-or shall keep a register of allapplications for registratiotr antl registratioDstatereats rhich are or have ever been effective undersections 8-l 101 to 8-1t2tt antl all tlenial, suspension, orretocatiotr ortlers rhich have eler been entered under theprovisions of sect.ioDs 8-1101 to 8-1120. the registershall be opea for public inspectioD- the infor.etion

contaiEed iD or filetl yit_h any registration stateient,applicatio!, or report tray be lade available to thepublic under such rules as the director shal,l prescribe.(8) Opon request aod at such reasoaable
charges as he or she shall prescribe, the ilirector shallfurnish to aDy person photostatic or ot_her copies,certifieal uatler his SE_heE seal of office if requesteil,of aD? eEtry in th€ register or aoy ilocu.eat rLich is aratter of public record. Io aoy proceediag oEprosecution uatler sections 8-1101 to 8-112tt, aty copy soc-ertified shall be prira facie evitlence of the cotientsof the entry or docurent certifietl.(9) The director in his or_h_eE discretion tayhoRor requests frotr interesiEd- persons foiiDterpretative opinioos-

Sec- 2- That section {{-116, Beissue RevisedStatutes of lfebraska, 1943, be aneBded to read asfol Lors:
44-116. tll ronef collected by the DepartLeDtof Iusurance for eraniaation of the affairs of ttolestic,foreiga. or alien insurance coupaties, reciprocaletchatrges, fratertral - henefit societi€s, nonprofitbospita]. serrice corpoEations, hrrrial associations,gorernrental retireleat slrstets, antl rating bureaus orfor valuing the reserve liabilities of life insurancecorpanies, burial associ.ations, or govertreDtalretireretrt systeLs shaIL be paiit by the tlepartrelt iDr,othe state treasury and tleposited hf the State Treasurerin a funil to be knoyD as the DepartEent of InsuraDce

cash Punil. longl_in !qe_ pgpart.enr__q!_rnsqEgqse_gagL
Euntl_ray be used for transfers__lo the ceoera!__Euq<l attLe__tliEqqt!es-q!-_iLe_iesi=-Iel[aE= -rnr'";;t-fi--th;Depart.ent ot Insurance Cash Fund available for
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Investaent shall be investeil by the state inrestnen+-
officeE pursuant to the prorisions of sectlons -12-1237
to 72-1259 !/-_

Sec.
!?42.

-t.
Su ppleEen+-,Stat utes

follocs:
Th at sect ion 60-2 1 1 6 , Rev iseal
1982. be areDtled to reatl as

50-2116. There is herebl created a ttotorcycle
Safety Etlucatiou Futral iD the state treasury chich shall
consist of loney t"ransferred pursqant to sect ions
39-2215 anil 60-409.02 aud such Loney as tray be
appropEiatetl bf the Legislature. The fuid shall be qsed
for the adliuistration of this act anil to reinbrrrse
appEoted schools,
teachiag approreal !o
in section 50-2117-

businesses, or organizatlons for
torc?cle safetlr courses as procitled

roney ava a

officer pursuart to sections 72-
iarested b f

1 237 to 12-7259 1
the state investtrentestreDt

sec. 4. That section 77-2602.
?-_!?a2-
8ev iseal

Statutes Suppleletrt, 1982, be areoded to read as
follors:

77-2602. Every peEsoaT engagetl in
tlistrib[tiDg or sell,ing cigaret.tes at rholesale io +his
state, shall pay to the lax collissioner of this state a
special privilege tar. thls sba11 be in aildition to aLI
other tares. It shall be paid prior to or at the tI.e
of the sale, gift. or deliter! to the retail tlealer in
the severaL auotrnts, as follors: oa all cigarettes (1)
for tuo lears, correocirg on Uay'l.,1982, eighteen cents
per package cont-aiulaq not iore than tyeBty cigarettes,
and on packages cotrtaiBing rore than tyeDty cigarettes a
t-ar of eighteen cents for the first tretrty cigarettes
antl eighteen ceDts for each treDty cigarettes or
fEactlonal part thereof iu ercess of tventy cigarettes
aBd (2) coBuetrcing tro years after uay 1, 1982, fifteen
ceots per package containitrg not aore than trent fcigarettes, anil on packages containitrg rore than trentf
clgar€ttes a tar of fifteen cent-s tor the first trentf
cigarettes aDil fifteetr ceDts foE each tqeBtI cigarettes
or fEact-ional paEt thereof ia ercess of trentf
cigarettss. For tro years cortreacing on ilay 1, 7982,
the proceetls of thirteen ceDts of sEeh tar shall he
placed ln the GeDeral Pund anal conrenciag tuo years
after tlay l. 7982, the proceeas of teD cents of srlch tar
shall be placetl in the General Fund. Th€ proceeds of
the reaaining five ceats of such tar shall be
tlistributed lo the folloring order:' Pirst, in each fiscal fear beginniog rith the
flscal year cotrrencinq JuLy 1, 1972, there shall be
first traBsferreal to the University of llebraska ar-
LincolD field Eous€ ruod, rhich is hereby created, the
sur of tvo lillion four hunAred thousand dollars, anal
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the toaey in sucb fuod shaLl be used to Eake the annuaLpayrents on +be lease of the rield house buililingcotrstrucf-ed DursoaEt to the provisions of sectioD85-1,100- ILere is hereby appropriateil tgo nillio! fourhuDdlreal thotrsand tlollars fror the f,ebraska CapitalConstroction Pund for the fiscal year eoding Juue J0,1977, for the purposes stateit in this subrliviiion;
Second, there shall tre placed in the Stateoffice nuilding ?Iroil the sur of oDe tillioa tvo hunilEeitdollars each ,ear for fiscal years l97q-75,
1975-77, and 1911-7A aoal three rillion sir

thoosand ilollars for each fiscal year begiuniagA-79 i-hroEgh t983-8q- such aloun ts are herebyapp.opriated and
such fund at the
30,1984, are

LB it59

thorr saDtl
1975-7 5,
brtrAred
rith r9T

of one ceat of s

LB q69

in the Dorntoynre shall be
EducatioD c€nter aDil Office Bental Fund the sur of nitrehuailretl sirtl thousaud ilollars each year for fiscal
lrears 1976-77 throuqh 1983-80 antl tro riLlion tyohuutlrea eightl thou-santl doLlars each year for fiscalyears 1984-85 anal 1985-86- Such alouDts are herebTappropriated and the unerpended balances eristing iosuch funct at the entl of each fiscal year t_hrough Jutre30, t985, are hereby reappropriat_

i a

placed ln a special fuod to be
eapital constructioD Fund aral

July l, 1980, the eguiealent
1l be placeil in the ltebraska

Inoro as the Nebrasia
disburseleots fror such

, beginni8g
uch tar sha

Outtloor Recreai,ion Develop.ent Cash Fona. There shallbe placed in such fund one rillioo thirty thousa[d onehutrdred rlollars for ftscal year t979-80;Pifth. beginning Joll l, 1983, the equivalertof .rne cent- of sucb tar shall be useil to funil and carryotrt the prorisions of sectioas 81-637 to 8l-640; aottsirth, the balaoce of such proceeils shall be

fuail shall be as tte Legislature shall frorprovide. tire to tire
Sec, 5- that section 79-l3tr6, Reissue eevisedstatotes of febraska, l9o:1, be a.eaileal to read asfollors:
79-tll6. there is hereby created in r-he statetreasurt a special fund to be kaorn as the StateDepartrent of EalEcation Cash plroil- Ercept as to otherreverue the ilispositioD of ,hich is otherrise proeiatedfor, all suts of roaeT receivetl bt the State Departrertof Ealucation fror the sale of gooits and raterlil, feesfroa anf traioiDg progra. or services rendered, atrd aDI
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reyerue such departrent !ay receive froa any oth€r
source shall be pald into the state tEeasury and the
State Treasurer shalL deposit- the aone, in the State
DepaEtrent of Ealucation cash Fund. The State Treasurer
shal1 disburse such arounts in the cash funtl as are
available and as shall be considered iDci.lent to the
atlritristratioo and operatioD of the state DepartEent of
Education. ilotrgl__in tbg_g!alg_Dep4rtient g!_EgScqlioE
cash _Eun!!_!er bg_!Eensf gEEgqlg__!!g-ceqeE a1_!.UgC_ag_!E9
g!geSg!eC_gE_!h_e_&qg!Elq!glC= tLl alisburseDents for the
funil shall be lade upon youchers issuetl by the State
DepaEtuent of Ealucat ion antl rarraots tlrarn by the
Dlr€ctoE of Adlillstratlve Services.

Sec. 5. ?hat sectiou 81-8,129-01, Reissue
Re"lseal Statutes of llebEaska, 19tt3, be areEdeA to reaal
as follors:

8l-8,129-01. There is bereby creat-etl a fuad,
to be knorn as the State Athletic ConrissloDeris cash
!uDA, rld fror rhich shall be approprlated such arounts
as are ayailable thG"cfro. aDil as shall be coositleretl
lrciilent to the adlitristEation of the State tthletic
colrLasioLer I s office.

The
coBta DA !se ees an gross receipt-s

tares collec?-eA bt the conlissioner as prorideil under
s€ctlons 81-8,128 to 81-8,1C2.01, rhich shall be paid
into the state treasury anal the State Treasurer shall
creallt the roael to the State lthletic colrissionerrs
cash tuDd.

Sec. 7. That sectLon 81-1010, Beissue Revised
Statutes of llebrasla, 19tt3, be a.eBded to reail as
follors: t 81- lOl0. fhe chief of the tEaasportation
scrvices bureau sha11 have the folloring tluties aud
resporsi bi. Ii t ies :(1, To establlsh, rlthtn thiEty dats aftGE lat
21, 1981, statrilartls for rhich a state agenc? iust
guallfy for the full-ttre assigoreDt of state-oroeil
rotor Yehicles;

(2) to create a lotor pool oE rotor pools for
the use of agencies rhose trayel regoireleots tlo Dot
r€et the qoalificatioDs aet out Ln subdivisioa (11 of
this section:

(3) To repalr, ralatain, and lease to stat-e
agencles all vehlcles ovnetl bt the transpoEtatlotr
seryices bureau and approve the acquisition, sale, or
traile of each anrl every state-orned vehicle rade by the
rateriel division of t-he Departrent of AdLiDistrative
Serrlces. The hureau ra
raintenance pursuant to sub

proviile for repair anil
ivision (81 of this section;v

d
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(4) 1o coD6trlt rlth the various state ageEcies
usiug state vehicles aarl rrite apecifications for
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for
fror

state-orned rehicles to he purchaseil bt the raterieltlivisioa;
(5) To proviale for the purchase only ofvehicles usetl prirarily for the transportation of itateerployees fror funrls receivetl fror the sale of surplospassenger-carrying !otor vehicles:(6) To present to the accouotiDg aliyisio! ofthe DepartreDt- of tdritristrative Servlces cost aDilraitrteD.atce records of state-ortred vehicles so that theyarlous state ageBcies uhich use st-ate-orneit yehicles

ray be billeil for s[ch Dse. Iaco.e arisiag fror thesebillings shall be depositeal to the TransportationServices BuEeau EeyoL"inq PDtral, rhich is hereby createil-lll erpetrses of acquisttiotr, operatioD, anil raintenancee-outreal vehicles useiltion of state eaplofees shal

ra ve Services
antl rileage charges for
various state agencies

Departrent ofp a syster of tire
rpose of billiDg the

Yehicle usage- fhe

tly assigned rotor
Dot reetiag strch

the pu
for their

ilaily, reekl-y. o r roDt-hllr charge shall cover all fiteil
erpenses of such vehicles aoal the aileage charqe shallcoyer the variable costs of op€ratioa:(7) To ronitor the utilizatioo of per.auentl,
assigned rotor vehicles autl etrforce rinirur utilizatioEstantlartls by rithdrauing
tehicles €ror ageacies rh
stanilarals:

Perra aeo
ich are

(81 To ert€r irto seryice agreeleDts for therepair and laintenance of buEeau controlleil rotorvehicles ehen ii deteraiues such action rould be to theeconoric adraBtage of the state: anil(9) To insure corpliaace uith section 60-1001for alL bureau-oune<l vehicles.
sec. 8- that origiaaL sectioBs B-l l20,04-1!6, 79-l3rl6. 8I-8,129.Ot, and 8l-1010, Eeissue

Eeyiseal Statutes of Xebraska, 1943, anil sections G0-21f5aail 77-2602. Berisetl Statutes Suppleretrt,
repealetl-

1982, are
Sec- 9. Sitrce an eaergeacy erists, this actshall be ia full force aod tate effect, frot and afterits pas-sage and approval, accordiag to lay-
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